
saved the passengers injury and;her
lover the little fortune he carried
with him.

They searched for Pete, and found
him where the horse had thrown him.
His head had struck a stone and he
was unconscious.

Long before the wedding, the out-
laws Were convicted. Then Pete be-

came the handy man about the Morse
place, where his greatest satisfaction
seemed to be to enjoy the loving hap-
piness of Rodney and his frontier
brid-- e

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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Mrs. Szatners and her son- - don't
speak, the Big Sisters' Association of
Queens County is going to find a
home for the son, Francis, aged 13.

The funny part of it is that Francis
and 'his mother are not on bad terms
at all. They would like to converse,
but they can't. Mrs. Szatners is a
Lithuanian. Her first husband, Fran-
cis' father, died eleven years ago,
and the woman put her baby in a
children's home in Brooklyn. There
the boy grew up. to speak
and write English, and' forgot the
Lithuanian tongue entirely.

His mother married another Lithu-
anian. Neither of them speaks any
English, and when' they took the boy
home" with them, four months ago,
they found themselves unable to" talk
with them except by making signs.
The mother brought Francis into" the
children's court in Brooklyn, to ask
the judge what to do about it, and
the Big Sisters got her to agree to
let them provide a home" for the boy
among English-speakin- g people.

A Broadway express pulled along-
side the uptown subway platform at
Fourteenth street. The hour was 6
p. m. and the Waiting mob charged
oa every door of the train.

A little old woman in a black dress
came tearing down a flight pf steps
from the. street. 'She made straight

for the nearest'door,;into which sonis
15 or 20 men were .trying to jani
themselves. In her hand was a ,

and with it she belabored
upon thdir backs the men on the out--

skirts of this mob. As they jumped
aside, the little old. woman advanced,
continuing to thump those in her
way. .

A final handful at the door barred
her passage, and she got ;hrougti
them by the simple process of grab-
bing them by their .coat collars and
thrusting them aside. Once inside
the train, she glared through steel-- ,
rimmed spectacles, at another'woman
who' her tumultuous en-
trance.

"Have to do this every night!"
she exclaimed. "Men in this town
ain't got no manners!"

' Rev. Chas. A. Eaton has a nice
old lady in his .congregation who has
solved the problem of how persons
who have been married more than
once are to regard their several
helpmeets in the "next world. "She
has' buried two husbands, and-whe-

someone asked her how she would
act when she met'thein both, she re-
plied.

"Oh, I have thought that, "all out.
I will find my' firsVhusbafld. 'and take
him to my second. Then I shall say,
''Albert, this ,is' Mr. Peters, who was
very good to me after you went away.
I hop? we shall all be good friends' "

APPLE JONATHAN
Work butter int'o'.bread dough until

it is quite soft Then with it' line" the
sides pf a baking dish. Heap the
center with 'pared, cored, sliced ap-
ples and place a "thick layer of the
paste on top. Bake well, then lift off
the crust and turn It upside down on
a second disti. Into the-- ' apples stir
sugar and butter, with spice if de-

sired' and spread upon the crust. 'Eat
hot. A

Every .gray hair a woman finds is.
always4 the-first- . . ; - -


